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THE STATE OF SOI.JTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

TO ALL M THESE PRESENI'S MA}' CONCEIIN

wHEITEAS, .....,..

in and ay........22*.t-1....

indcbted ro --...-.....t.....

--- -,, -... - -.c e r ta I .,..,.....-...-.note in writing, of cvcn datc with thcse presents-.------. -M*-----.well and truly

k.,.,

t the full and just sum of"a'-'''--"'---

*?..'.ila.a.,.. 2? DO LLARS,

with interest thereon f the rate ot......-...1a:.*..-per cent. per annum, to bc

paid rvhen duefo bear interest at same rate as principal;computed and .-..-....-..until paid in full; all interest not

and if any portion of principal or intcrest bc at any time due unpaid, therr the whole amount evidenccd by said notc to become immediately due, at thc

oplion o:

fu^-
f thc holder hcrcof, who may sue thereon and ; said note fr cr for an

1"-L....(***tt
/ h^ sides costs of , to be added to the amount due on said rrote to bc collectible as a part thcreof, if thc

same bc placed in the hands of an attorn debt, or arly part thcrcof, be collected by an attorncy, or by proccedings of any kind or

if any part of the money due on said note bc paid when (all of which i, secured under this mortgage), as in and rence bcing there-

unto had, will more fully aPPear.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN,

s$
the said mortgagor

consideration of the and for the better

sccuring the paymcnt thcrcof to thc bove named. to the terms of the said

note, and also in considcration of thc furthcr sum of Thrce Dollars, t .---the
F.

in hand well and truly paid by the said mortgagee...-

bcfore the signing of these Presents, the

receipt whereof is hereby acknowlcdged, have granted, bargained, sold and relcescd, and grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said

1-" ?/l ,,tizzzffi 9.
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